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all.
Philadelphia Is not ao Blow, after

Even a world's series, Ilka other
things, has an end.

Some aviators seem to think the
Wright brothers are wrong.

Colonel Roosevelt again declares
that he will not break his silence.

A correspondent asks If a pledge la
right. Good ones are If only they
are kept.

Yale's budget for the year foots
ud 11.000.000. Dut do not teli

Richard T. Crane.

What could MlBther McGraw have
meant by telling Home Run Baker,

"We will get you?"

Iji Follctte Tour In Doubt. Headline,

If that is all. that is In doubt, pros
pects are not so bad.

Ah Stand Pat, the Chinese revolu
tlonary leader, paradoxically as tt
may seem, is a rantankeroua insur
gent.

The Houston Post cays Dixie
our national air. 'It certainly Is our
most thrilling air if the applause Is

the test.

In its valiant efforts to knock, the
Lincoln Star is giving our Omaha
Land show a fine line of free ad
vertlslng. Thanks.

Whatever little Japan Is thlnkln
of doing to China better be done
quick, for Jack, the Giant Killer, Is
coining to life fast.

Two things to remember about
next Saturday: Last day to register
for the coming election and the last
day of the Land show.

A gentleman from Canton, China.
says they have a population there of
2,000,000 "not one of whom has ever
seen the picture of an elephant."
What's the Joke?

It seems that The Dee Is the only
newspaper lu Omaha with the cour-
age to expose and denounce a medi-

cal fraud preying on the unfortunate
victims of disease.

Mr. Bryan Is spending three days
In the Third Nebraska district. That
7.000 majority polled by the late
democratic congressman must be In
danger of melting away.

Mr. Bryan tells the In-

surgent republicans that they are
democrats at heart. On his next
visit, he will try to persuade them to
put on the democratic livery.

Omaha, pulls dowa seventh prlxo
In Uncle Barn's latest land lottery,
If that Is the way the awards are
to be made, we should be glad to
have some of them come this way,

It will be a question which will be
surprised the most our public
works contractors or the public If

the work, of street Improvement is
cleaned up before the open season
closes.

Not much nonpartlsanshlp talk Is
being heard from our democratic
friends this year. The nonpartisan
ship bunco game did not work out
two years ago, and as a conaoquttnee
they are taking another tack.

Senator Hitchcock's newspaper
that Ita circumstantial account

vt that meeting of Fifth ward re-
publicans was pure fake, but it keeps
on printing the sam kind of fakes
whenever It serve Its purpose.

Dy the way, w hat about using the
prosecuting machinery of tfca county
to force them to lino up for the
cNraocratic ticket by talking th
eVyuty county attoruey iiuJriuaa of
C (liiiliCKlwwa COt COUtlullUtff

Police and Politic.
Senator Hitchcock's World-Heral- d

has dug up an editorial printed In

The Dee four years ago urging the
complete divorce of the police from
politics, and advocating a bill to that
end, drawn by the editor of The Dee
and Introduced in the legislature at
his request. Our editorial Is good
reading, the bent that has appeared
In the World-Heral- d in a long time,
and we reiterate every word of It.
Dut the Hitchcock organ Is in no po-

sition to claim the benefit of clergy
under It for Itself or for any of its
democratic favorites. Had the demo-

crats come to the support of the bill
at the time, it would have become a
law, and members of tho police board
would have been prohibited from be
coming candidates for office. Dut
tho democrats, aided and abetted by
Mr. Hitchcock's paper, beat the bill
because the police commission at that
time wbs counted by them as their
political ally.

The Dee has always believed and
now believes that the police should
be kept out of politics, and for that
reason stood firm against the elec
tive police commission, which Son

ator Hitchcock and his democratic
legislature saddled upon us over The
Dee's protests. When that subject
was being agitated Senator Hitch
cock's newspaper said:

The people should have a right, as they
fit, to elect democratic! commission- -

era or republican commissioners, or part
democratic and part republican, Juat a
they choose.

The avowed purpone of the demo
cratic legislature in making the po
lice board elective was to put it back
into politics, their expectation being
that the democrats would capture the
board and use tt for democratic poll--

tics, and it was not their fault that
this expectation was not met.

Last year the democratic member
of the police board heided the demo
cratic ticket as candidate for Hover
nor, but Mr. Hitchcock, who bad
pinned his senatorial candidacy to
Mayor "Jim's" coat-tail- s, uttered not
a word of protest or objection.

The editor of The Dee will be glad
to offer again to the next legislature
the bill that should have been passed
four years ago, revised to fit every
one who has authority or control
over the police department directly
or indirectly, If Senator Hitchcock
and bis newspaper will promise now
to Join with him in procuring its
enactment.

Those Santa Claus Letters.
Dy order of the Poatoffice depart'

ment the Santa Claus letters that
customarily pour Into postofflces
during the Christmas time will go to
the dead letter office hereafter.

Originally this custom of children
dropping letters addressed to Santa
Claus In the mall box was taken as
a sweet little token of Juvenile In
nocence and was thus Indulged by
magnanimous government by turn
Ing them over to charitable people or
societies. But impostors and graft
ers of different sorts, seeing the pos
slbllltles of the practice, went to
writing such letters, with the result
that not only have the mails been
wrongly used, but postofflces and
postal forces all over the country
have been deluged by this sort of
matter at the very busiest part of
tho year. It Is difficult enough at
best for the postal machinery, thor
ough as it Is, to handle the annual
Christmas mall. It requires full and
extra forces of men and women
working overtime to do It and cer-

tainly if there is any place where
the burden can be lightened without
curtailing legitimate service It ought
to be done.

Parents and guardians will do
well, therefore, to advise their chil-

dren that their good Uncle Sam has
gone out of the Santa Claus business
and that if they have such epistles
to send, send thorn to some Good
Samaritan. With all the charitable
and philanthropic means of spread
ing Christmas cheer, It Is hardly
probable that thla action of the gov
eminent is going to deny that cheer
to any deserving little one.

The Bunco Game Blocked.
The democratic bntico game up in

the Third Nebraska district whereby
the democratic nominee sought to
get on the ticket a aecond time mis--

branded as a populist, has been
blocked, for which Secretary of State
Walt deserves ail due credit.

In the hearing on the protest of
this fake nomination certificate, tt
developed that the pretended popu
list delegate convention consisted of
six or seven people, not known to
have been delegated to represent
anyone, and tnat tne chairman ana
secretary who signed the certificate
were both avowed democrats who ad
mitted having voted in the demo
cratic primaries. The whole thing
was a fraud concocted by demo
crats to steal the populist name, thus
purloining for the democratic can
didate all the straight populist ballots
to which he had no right or claim,
The wonder is that any democrat rat'
ing himself as of congressional site,
and maklug pretense to honesty and
fairness, should stoop to auch
transparent deception to promote bis
political ambition. If the populists
of the Third district want to vote
for a democrat, there Is nothing to
stop them, but they will know that
they are voting, not for a populist
but for a democrat shorn of his
stolen populist disguise.

Secretary of State Walt ta his
ruling aaya that he doc pot think
the decision will change an vvtta,
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Perhaps not, but It should do so by

showing up the downright and de-

liberate fraud resorted and con-

nived In by the democratic candidate.

Equal Pay for Teachers.
A bill passed by the state legisla

ture providing for equal pay to men
nd women school teachers in New
fork City has been signed by Mayor

Gaynor nnd sent to Governor Dlx for
final approval or disapproval. It
contemplates an increase of t3,J00,- -

00 in the clty'a budget to meet the
ncrrased salaries. The legislature.

by the way, was committed to "the
argent possible measure of home

rule for all cities." Judging from
the Now York papers, that city is

lolently opposed to this measure, so
that, looking at the bill quite apart
from its inherent character, it is an-

other example of the fidelity of this
democratic Tammany legislature.

Mayor Gaynor Justifies his signing
of the bill by retorting to his critics,
that similar bills have been repeat-
edly passed and that the legislature's
will so positively expressed ought not
to bo overridden. Dut here comes in
the will of the people who have to
bear the burden of the law. Good
or bad, if they are opposed to it,
ought their will be overridden?
The reply Is that while this bill has
been repeatedly passed by the legis-

lature, It has likewise been repeat-
edly vetoed and that therefore It
should be vetoed again.

The mayor has been enthusiasti
cally felicitated by women teachers
for signing the bill. He gave them
one bit of good advice, when he
warned them that they would now
have to look out that unfriendly
boards did not employ a dispropor
tionately larger number of men
teachers. Another thing that comes
up In such a case is the making of
a fair division of the Increases among
all the teachers alike. Doubtless
this action In New York, if tho gov-

ernor signs the bill, will become a
tremendous stimulus to sinister de
mands in other cities. Rcgnrdless
of the local circumstances, the prin- -

ciple that a person is worthy of his
hire, applies as much to woman as
to man and the real question re-

solves eventually Into one as to what
constitutes equal work?

It seems that "Charley" Fanning
is now fussing about the Judges and
clerks of election named by "Doss"
Flynn to run the primaries at which
he was to be nominated for district
court clerk. If any of the Judges and
clerks are not qualified for the elec
tlon, they were In the same boat for
the primary, but nary protest or
objection from any source. Those
democratic machinists should get to
gether earlier.

The Department of Agriculture
has found that this "Miracle Wheat'
peddled over the country at $60 a
bushel by "Pastor" Russell of Brook
lyn Is a very Inferior seed, which
yields less per acre than almoBt any
other kind sown. That probably
will not prevent Its being continued
as a part of this en
terprlse.

If the shoe had been on tho other
foot up In the Third Nebraska dis
trict, and the republicans had tried
to sneak the republican candidate on
the ticket labeled "populist". or "so
ciallBt," what a yell would have come
from, the democratic endmen.

Mr. Illnes helped Senator Stephen
son a little for sake,
They had been friends for twenty
yeara. Had any other friend of as
long-standi- been up for the office,
It would, of course, have been the
same. ...

"Almost any man the democrats
may nominate for president can be
elected In 1912," shouts Chairman
Underwood. All right, then w

present that effete champion of the
quiet life, Colonel . Hamilton Lewis

"I shall never be president," ex
claims Mr. Bryan, Yet how mad he
got the first time the people told
him that fifteen years ago.

Wary A boat the Tide.
Houston Post.

Champ Clark says the tide Is turning
toward democracy. We entreat Champ
to remember, however, that It la essential
for the party to get on the tide. We do
not need any high tide to run over us.

Ksltrslss the Pile.
Bt. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

The total production ot gold In the
United States Ut year was $y 000.000 and
ot silver K7.000.cift). But that would not
lessen the cost of living If the amount
were twice as great.

SlCt rsSKlL TIll'ST MISTING.

So Far the Uoversiseat ltaa W
Nearly All Cases.

New York Financial World.
Blnce the government started Its war

on the trusts It has lost scarcely a single
case. It has succeeded In Its fights
against the Standard Oil trust, the To-

bacco trust, the Electrical trust, the Pow-
der trust, the Bath-Tu- b trust, the South-
ern Wholesale Grocers' Association trust
and a few other minor trusts. The Coal
trust won In the lower or minor courts.
but can hardly expect to escape chastise-
ment by the supreme court when Its poli-

cies are now up for review.
That the courts have decided every caso

In favor of the government may be taken
as proof that the h'herman anti-tru-

doea not permit of any other Interpreta
tion than that given it by our highest
tribunals of Jurisprudence. Both the let'
ter and th spirit of that law has been
found Inimical to th methods of tb
trusts. It Is against combinations and
dictation at prloe and la favor of old
time competition. Cnder th Sherman
.aw it appear all trusts will have to dis
solve and all capltaltatlg combinations
may hat to reorganuxe. Thar doo not
eeui to bo any other auJuUoa pooalbl.

Hooking Backward
HiisOnv inOmnim

r COMPILED H1QM PtR FILc a
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Thirty Years Agr
A roaring fire tonight consumed tire

barbed wire factory, one of Omaha's most
important manufacturing Induatrlea, and
two adjoining cottage occupied by
i'hilllp Hoy and Cornelius Hogan with
their families, all at the fool of Capitol
avenue. The property belonged to a
htock company In which N. M. Marshall,
J. O. Gibson, o. F. Kamaey and W. J.
Broatch were the principal owners.

The l'lillumaihcan club announces that
ita oprnlnx concert will be given next
week, Tuesday, with succeas ajturcd by

anon of the advanced aubacrlptlona, the
let of subscribers being made public,

with tho name of all the prominent citi
ng of Omaha attached.
A tram of tea and silk arrived today

mm California.
Air. I). Hurley, the genial produce

dealer, la rejoicing over the arrival of a
oung aon lust night, this being his
iglub celebration of tho kind.
A wagon loaded with an Immense

paving atone and drawn by a doublo team
tailed at the coiner of Jackson and
entli atreeu and could not set out.
The finest set of diamond! ever brought

to Umuiia was aoia to one of our well
known ladies by the enterprising set of

wcleia, fcdholm tt Iirlckaon, and con- -
st of comb, epray pini and a magnlfl- -

Vnt pair of cohiaire drops.
"Little Aiac," the watchman, la af
Icted this week by the aevere illness of

hie entire family, who, with thu ex-
ception of a little girl, are
down Willi maUiiul lever. It Is to be
hoped that the aunslilne will come again
to "Mac'a" house very speedily.

The two ladies of the Oood Shepherd
who tauiu to vsuiuha, lo cunect muua iur
iui Institution there under the auspices oi
likshop u Connor, report that they have
ecelved great support In the underUk

Jig.

law

Mrs. Charles Schlank left on the Wt
uash today for New York.

Ueorge W. Ames, a stenographer from
iluifalo, N. Y.. Is In the citv.

A. II. Mayne and wile have gone on a
visit to relatives In Ohio and West Vir.
glnia.

Miss Pondsford, sister-in-la- of Mr,
Gulnu, of the Chicago Lumber company,
eft for Cincinnati on a, visit.

William 4ieler, the well-know- n barber.
who revemiy gave up nis business On
Thirteenth street and went to St. Louis,
lias returned to resume business heie
within a day or two.

Guy C. Barton and wife of North Platte
are at the Wlthnell house.

Louis MendelSHOhn, the well-know- n ar--
hltect. returned from Detroit, and

Intimated In The Bee has a charminir
wire, one of the belles of Detroit, to pre.
aont to his Omaha friends as Mrs. Men
ucissohn. The happy couplo are tho
guests of Max Maer for a time.

Twenty Years Ag
J lie Bee pubiixhtd a diagram and two.

column explanation of the Australian
ualiot.

latrlck Sarsfield Cllmore's "unrivaled
band from New York" began a series
oi conceits at the Coliseum.

A wreck on the Union i'aclflo near Mil- -
tard cost Engineer John Keed tils life

nd injured several others.
'ihe ten-ye- old son of Charles Bax

ter, the piumber, was killed by a motor
car at l ark avenue and t'acmc street.

Burgiais ciacked the sate at the street
railway's ottlces and got away with
(Ulli.UO.

'Airs. W. M. Brady, 8610 Harney street.
reported to the police that she lost her
watch on the street.

Councilman Moiearty urged that the
city council boudie Inquiry be expedited.

Mr. and Mis. Clement Chase enter- -
ialned tor Mrs. Chase a mother, Mrs. E.
ti. Edwards of Banta Ana, at high five,
these were present: Mr. and Mrs. 8.
it. Mailory of Charlton, la,; Mr. annd
Mrs. A. J. H&nscom, Senator and Mrs.
Mantle. son. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick, Judge
and Mrs. Dundy, Mr. and Mrs. Josepn
marker, Mr. annd Mrs. J. J. Brown,
Mayor and Mrs. Cushing, Mr. and airs,
v.atiin, Mr. and Mra. Cornish, Major and
Mrs. Wheeler, Mr. and Mis. Qreene, Gen- -

a:al and Mrs. Uowln, Mr. and Mrs. Wy.
man, Mrs. Bcall, Mr. and Mrs.. McKell
.irs. Burns, Mr. and Mis. John Barker,
tars. 1'arker, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. O. M. Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
uevi Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, Mr,
and Mrs. Daniel Baum, Mr. and Mrs,
j. K. Baum, Dr. and Mrs. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Coipelser, Mr. and Mrs
oqulres, Mr. and Mrs. Weasels, Mr. and
urs. Uslabrook, Mr. and Mrs. McKenna,

Mr. and Mrs. 8. I'oppleton, Mr. and
Mrs. V ool worth, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
caldwell, Misses Butterdeld, ftewan,
iiaiiscom, Colonel Chase, Mr. Darling,
Mr. Cliurlea Baum, of Denver and Mr.
u.dgar Ldwards.

Teu Years Ago i

owitt lacking company announced Its
p:sn to erect a floo.000 addition to Its
south Dmaha plant to accommodate
glowing business.

W illiam A. Pinkerton of th Pinkerton
selective agency was In town.

The candidacy of Ueorge P. Cronk for
grand exalted ruler of the Elks aa re
ceiving some hearty boosts.

Dr. Francis K. Clark, founder of th
Christian Endeavor, was welcomed to tho
stat convention meeting In Omaha.

The trip of a "steam carriage" from
les Moines to Omaha waa causing much
excitement.

Mra. Bertha C. Fuerst, wife of William
H. Fuerst. died at their home, 1623 North
Twenty-firs- t street.

People Talked About

Miss Anna Willis Wilson, th original

were:

"Mis IJberty," whose profile adorns the
silver dollar, ha been for the pant twelve
years at the head of the kindergarten
system of Philadelphia, her native city,

Eugene DeSabla, a millionaire, la spend
Ing 110,000 to keep mosnuito away from
his country home at Hillsborough. Cal,
ibs mosquito have been breeding In a
stream on the place, and n Is building
an enormous concrete wall to turd the
water In another direction.

Out of pur sympathy for a grass
widow whom h chanced to met In
tlslug of sobs eight year ago, a wealthy
SL Loulsan admit tit court that h
helped her to th tun ot $30,000, of wklca
jrJOiO we In cold rash. In seeking
solution of th hlgU cost of living In Mis
souri's metropolis, some factor escap
th attenUoa Of investigator

Ttc BeeS Lclicr Box

s

.Nebraska's Tea l.arest Towns.
KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 19. To the Kdl-to- r

of The Bee: Please print In an early
Issue of your papr, a list of the largest
cities of Nebraska, giving population of
each, and oblige. MAHY K. HARP.

According to the fnlted States census
of 1810. tho ten largest cities in Ne-

braska, according to their population,

Topu- -
City. Intlon. City.

Omaha lM.ffl'fii Hastings
Incoln 43.P71 Fremont .

Kouth Omaha 2H,X: Vork
Orand Inland.. li.:2'.! Krarney .

Beatrice Neb. city.

NEBRASKA COMMENT.

Btanton Ticket: With anoioglos
Bryan kindly Invite democrats
rally support
tickot this fall.

...

... 8.i;

... fi.'J.M

... 6,2-1-

... MSS

to Mr.
we tho to

to the of tho

Hastings Tribune: William Jennings
Bryan Is trying to tell the republicans
who to nominate. Will some one klndiy

tell us why W. J. B. Is so solicitous con
cerning tne success and wellare of the
republican party?

Popu-
lation.

PRESS

republican

Urand Island Free Press: Omaha pulled
off a good stunt thia week in its big
Land show: Thousands were attracted by

the exhibit and marveled at tne greatness
of tne divpiays. isebraska was wen rep
resented, a display trum the btate ty

being among the most pleasing
and striking features. Nearly every state
in the west had an elaborate exiuuii
there. ,

Anna Ilecoid: Clarence Harman, dem
ocrats candidate for , railway commis-

sioner and branded by Miae Harrington,
prominent democrat as a raiuoad cap

per and pass distributer, got a very com-

plimentary vote In tne notorious Tniru
waru of Omaha, Mr. Harmon will necu
something stronger than lus location piea
to gain votes in this part of tne Itepuu- -

llcan valley.

If--'

Brtugepurt New Blade: In an address
at bewara last Monday W. J. Bryan in
vited all progressive republicans "to Join
uie aemuciauc party." Cf course tms lo

me propur thing lor tnem to do, but
inasmuch as W. J. was himself un.eie- -

ipomously kicked out of the uemucrutu
raiiKs a snort time ago it wouiu vu in- -

terefctmg lo know by wnat auinor.ty he u.

now txieuuiiig Invitations to tne piogs.
Albion News: The Argus Intimates thai

it is a dose of crow iur us to swallow
Jim Elliot tor congressman. It is. How
ever it is a siraigut, unoienuta aiei.
that would reaouy puss the "pure tooa
inspectors. But how about the conglom
erated dose tne doctor fixed up last wees,
tor the oemourats to swallow? Bryan,
uahiman, boose, prohibition, Tammaii),
all rolled together, nicely sugar-coace- u

with harmony. If tne democratic Btoinauu
Is strong enough to digest and assiinuaic
that uose it deserves to triumpn.

Vtatei'ioo Gazette: In line with Its aa
v anted ground in ethics and cleaner JuUi
iiailbiii, we are pleased to see tne oitituufl,
ot 'ino Omau Bee upon the strtet ia.
attachment to carniva.s, a..u
iUe one of tins year in particu.ar. '1

orand the street lair as "tne ono blac
pot" of the tall festivals tnat nave be

come so popular among tne people of tn- -

west is pretty strong language for tut.
.aid, conservative Bee, and indicate-- .

hat the street tair must have been pretty
uaa tins year. In our Judgment tne.
ave always been of a more or less de
ioi anting character, and tor the gouu
ame of Omaha and in tu
la re teutivals we hope to see the strte
air abolished.
Orand Island Independent: The World- -

neraid is making a pathetic plea for tut.
inteiests of the "central" and "western"
parts of the state, in the matter of the
election of a railway commissioner Ij
succeed Mr. Furse of Alma. It points out
the tact that th holdover members, Mr
dark and Mr. Winnett, represent Lin
coln and Omaha, respectively, and tna.
the election of the republican candidate.
ihomus Hall of Lincoln, would give Lin
coin two men on the commission, while
Omaha only had one and the rest ot tne
state none. However, Mike Harrington,

nother very prominent democrauo or
cle, and chairman ot the late democratic
state convention, has warned us a bit
agulnst this tender solicitude. He has
anked us to believe him when he declares
that Mr. Harmon Is strictly a railroau
candidate on the commission, and, by
inference, that It is aot so Important as
to what particular city a candidate comet
Irom as it Is Important whether he will
represent the railroads particularly, or
all interests on 'the commission.

Swatting; III War to Faaae.
New York World.

Neither "Who's Who In America" nor
the Encyclopedia Britannlca, nor any of
the other standard works of reference.
devotes a single ' line to J. Franklin
Baker, born at Trappe, Talbot county,
Md., In 1SS7. Mr. Baker, who bots lett- -

honded, hit Marquard Monday for a home
run, and Tuesday lie scored another home
run with "Matty": In the box. Both days
he pulled hi team out of a hole and
really won the" garde for-t- h Athletics
In the world's championship series. Other
Important tacts or Mr. turner B me ure

that he plays third base, stands o.liv
weighs 170 and has a batting record of
S2S and a fielding record of .933 for the

American league season. ,

I'erlla of Trial by Jrr.
6prlngfield Republican

Now that the prosecution in th Mc--
Namara trial has fallen Into the objecting
mood In selecting jurymen, the prospect
grow that th record of the Camorra
trial In Italy may be at least approached.
and the Camorra trial began In April laat

six months ago. If a man so much as
heard Kev. Bob Burdette's funeral ser-

mon over some of the victims, th de-

fense now objects to him; and tt a man
reads a socialist newspaper, the state ob-

ject to him. It may turn out. at this
rat, that trial by Jury In California ha
becom impossible in a case of this char
acter.

Deserts !' for Aviator.
New York Sun.

C. P. Rodger, tho aviator who haa
traveled through th air from New York
to Austin. Tex., with th Pacific coast
a his destination some time or other. Is
now in a latltud wher h can fly all
winter if h dodge th norther. His
rout will naturally II along th South- -

cm Pacific, but It wilt tk hlra through
desert and over mountain ranges, wher

asolcn Is scare, but not a scare a
mechanic. His dlffloultl and hardships
are all to com.

All ta rrtiM Pleket.
Washington Post.

Thar la very llttl talk of foreign Inter-

vention at Peking, and ther la scarcely
anything left ther now worth looUng

MIRTHFUL REMARKS.

Ann Oporge proposed to me last nlgl.t
Mary Yes. I knew he'd been trvlng for

the lHt two weeks to make up Ills mind
to do It. Cleveland l'lnln Ieaier.

Iarry If ye could 'a' got a
handout f'r rakln' th' leaves off'n that
woman s front yard w'y didn't ye do It?

Dropdcad Dupan I never work durln'
my vacation, an' that lasts fr'm the cro-
cus to the corn cuttin'. Chicago Tribune

"You object to my smoking cigarettes
because you think they will injure my

said the young man wth thefuszy hat.
"No, my son," replied the sarcasticparent; "I'm merely afraid the pictures

In eiuii package will spoil your artistic
laste." Wustungton Star.

Andrew Jnckson was lnlocting his
latest tortrslt.

"I to sport a rather ngcresslvc
topknot, he said. "Fortunately, how
ever, they haven't got to calling It a pom- -
uauonr yet.

Keeling thst this vnn where lie had
something on the progrepsive statesman
Irom Iscoiism, he smiled grimly. Chi-cug- o

Tribune.
"Why Is Mayme so cool towaj-- Mr,

Oownrlte?"
"Because he made a personal remark

she didn't like. He told her something
was as plain as the nose on ner race.

"What's tho matter with that?''
"She thinks she's got a pretty nose."

uoston transcript.
'They tell me you was a pretty husky

youngster In thoso college athletics, son?"
"Well, yes, dad. I was on both th' big

teams last year."
"You was, eh? Well, we don't need any

such circus doin's on th' farm. You can
ake one team an' a load o' punklna to

th' village this arternoon."

BAKER AT THE BAT.

Richard Llnthlcum In New Tora World.
You have heard of mighty Casey ana the

Inrr.ous Mudvllle nine.
How the hern of the diamond In a crisis

waa a "shine:"
How with b( in hand he heard the fans

a mighty greeting shout
And heard the umpire call two strikes,

ana how he then fanned out,
V ell, that was not a circumstance to' what took place of lute

Bight here on our wn poio grounds) eh,
sad and oruel fate)

?.'hen the famous Ath-a-letl- faced the
Oi'iits' great pltoher "Matt"

Oil, would 11 had been Casey and not
Baker at the bat

Eight short Innings lisd been finished
and the game was closely fought.

But the Gl'nts hod the advantage with a
score of one to nnught:

And although the Ath-a-icti- on the day
before had won

When this same geexer Bnker hit the pill
for a home run.

Why, that was off of "Ttulie," who put
one pquara across the plate

And onulu not happen to a man Ilk
Mathewson the great.

The score was one to nothing, he wouM
hold I hem down to that

duch was the "dope" of all home fans
when Baker went to bat.

There was ease in Matty's manner and a
smile upon his face

As he wound him up an Inward curve no
batting eye could trace-W- hen

"Zam!" a ball went sailing by as If
out of a gun,

A through express that made no stops
this side of old Home Bun.

Somewhere the sun Is shining, some-
where the crowds are gay.

Somewhere the bands are playing ta Phil- -
a;

But here It's Just like Mudvllle stnot
Baker's great home run.

Ah$oluteljrPu

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, every-da- y

foods, for all occasions. '

The only baldnrf powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

No Alum Mo Lima Phosphates

superlative mu
sical qualities
predominate in
the Cable-Nels- on

Playerpiano.

1?

The playerpiano Is coming to have as much ot an
honored place In every home as the piano orlgnally had.
It Is getting to be that "no home la complete" without one
of these "automatic players." The Cable-Nelso- n player-
piano, is a remarkable achievement in the manufacture ot
these Instruments and today rests upon its real merit
wherever playerplanos are sold. ' The fine old enthusiasm
or the musician-arti- st is in evidence throughout the Cable-Nelso- n.

It combines the patented features of the world's
greatest Inventors In this field. One can purchase a Cable-Nels- on

with every assurance that ho is getting the very
best means ot making music- - without almost endless years
of study and practice.

A. HOSPE COMPANY
'

1513-151- 5 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA.
Branch Htore, 407 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Western representatives for Mason & Hamlin, Kranlch and Bach
Bush & Lane, t'able-Nelso- n, Prvor & Co. Kremlin &

tion, Unllet-Uavi- a and Hosp Piano.

f.V v

Revolver

uniform ignition, due to perfection of famous

firrrJngtOftrllMG primer, make for lure-nr- e,

accuracy and penetration.
They minimize personal hazard.
Individually made, tested and guaranteed for all stand-ar- d

pistols and reYoIrers.

Recommended by leading manufacturers.

JfcmfngiQIL--IftfC tKc perfect shooting combination.
EIMaCTOH AIHS-UH10- H KETAJUC CAITUSCE CO.

ta Uaw, W imk Otr.


